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Food * Fun * Frolic

FASHIONS? . . . Trtat'i what tht man lays and th*y 
tak« placa avtry Thursday at tht Royal GiraHa in 
Torranca featuring such lovtlies at the abova doll 
(on th« left — the other is a "rag") from the Rags 
and Dolls thop in Pacific Oceen Center. The show 
runt from 6 to 7 30 p.m. ana) from here, look* like 
it might be worth it.

7139 EAST FLORENCt AVt. 
DOWNEY • 9274401

RAFFLES, in Old English folklore, was a feared highwayman In 
his time the English Inn was a warm haven where the weiry traveler 
could rest by Ine fireplace, share a bottle wine with friends and. 
when hungry, dine on such notable English dishes as Jugged Hare. 
Steak Wellington, Toad m a Hole and the traditional Prime Ribs of 
Beef

The Raffles Restaurant a dedicated to warm, friendly service 
and outstanding cuisine in the comfortable surroundings of a mod 
ern day English Inn.

Warren I. Ward 
Owner

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
$2.95

Include*
Platter of Krr»h Fruit, Or»n«e or Tnn«to Mee 
tlaali Brown Pntalur*. Hot < r..»-> Run*. Coffee

Tr» or Milk < hlllvd Rine' Win* 
EGOS BCNr.DKT -HAM STKAK AND KGO8

•BACON AND *:«.<.*
HI.KT MKiNON STKAK AND M,<.S

•CHCCSK BI.INT/.. C berry SMMT, Sour < mun and
Canadian Hwun

PAN-KHIM) lOKNKD BEEF HASH. HOAl IIEU KUti 
II GttCD HARK

A. Younf Rabbit Sauteed In Butter and Bacon. "Jugged" 
in « Catwrolr m Port Wine and Simmered very gently 
in t/rmon Juice. Stock and Herb*. 

HRKAHT OK ( IIK KEN .NOTTINGHAM 
UonrlPM Brem.t u( Chu ken Sautoed m Butter with 

White Wine Rauce, Muahroom Cap* and Jumbo
Anparafun Spear*. Served under fle.ua, 

•TOAD IN A HOLE
Our Version of an Old North Enghuh Recipe fur 

Beef Stenk and Kidney t'te.

•CMMrm undfr II—$1 no let* Ih-in 
Sr.n'rd II a.m. to 3 p.m.

n M prtrr

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11*2$ Se. Hawthorne ftlvd , Hawthorn*
676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd , Penintula Center
377.5660

42S3 W. Century Blvd.. Inojewood 
673-5676

, Mi 
All Birds Are Proud

\nd probably the proudest 
bird of nil is Dave TaJachrt 
with his Prevd Bird Rrstaa- 
rant "on the runway of the In- 
ternatiorul Airport .to In 
speak.

At least this U the feeling 
you get as you dine in the huge 
dining rooms of this proud din 
ner house when you watch the 
big ones come zooming In for 
their landing*

And the innovation of the 
"listening in" device is a first 
in the Los Angolea area   pos 
sibly in the entire country   
«hen you may, by merely 
snapping on the button, listen 
in as the pilots call to the tow 
er for landing instructions.

Of course, all that's second 
place stuff. First place must go 
to the cuisine offered at Tie 
Proud Bird, not to mention the 
*or\ ice

For example, how long has it 
been since you've enjoyed 
steamed live Maine lobster   
or brlled same'1 And it's ftow-n 
in fresh daily from the cold 
waters of the rock bound coast 
of Maine. And you can believe 
the waters are cold up there! 
Lived m the area some years'

Hell these two delights go off 
at W95 each Then the next 
step down in price for this de 
partment would be the caul 
dron of steamed clams, also 
from the .same neck of the 
woods (They're Little Neck 
clams. \'see') This one's 
priced at H2j. And at the 
same price It's the Scampi Ea- 
panol

Ooop*' Mt<*ed a fifty-cent 
shot there In the Alaskan king 
crab legs "Nome" which runs 
H7J.

This could go on and on out 
lining the delicious entrees 
bring presented at The Pread 
Bird dally Like prime rib, 
rack of lamb, teal tenderloin, 
all manner of steaks from the 
charcoal broiler, plus a bunch 
of delectable desserts from 
which to choose.

So if you haven't yet visited 
Dave's pride and Joy, by all 
means, try it one day or eve 
ning soon But bring your com- 
pass and a map 'cause the 
place If loaded wirn step-ups 
and step-down*, corridors and 
Utlle nooks throughout. A most 
tntertattng dinner house ni;ht 
there m Aviation Boulevard by 
the airport.

     
Warren Ward has some In 

teresting new talent over there 
in Downey at his Rallies Res 
taurant. She's Kllie Kimball. a 
urn known entertainer In the

SHOWS AT I. ). V MO a flit

STEVE

tULUTT'

unta • «|

Redondo Beach and Inter 
national Airport areas.

As TV Raffles "flyers" 
state, "she's a swinging' scin 
tillating red head" with ex 
ceptional talents at both the pi 
ano as well as at vocals.

Elite's a nitely attraction in 
the piano bar lounge and just 
how can you miss a red head 
like Elite Kimball' That i*. 
she's their nitely except Mon 
day. Well say now, even a red 
head has to have an occasional 
mte off!

So keep in mind. The Raffles 
Is located al 7S3J E. Florence 
Ave, in thr city of Downey and 
very easy to reach from our 
area Simply grab the Long 
Beach Freeway and "ride the 
pink horse" 'til you come lo 
Florence and you're there 
within 20 to 25 minutes for 
some wonderful dining and en 
tertainment, not to mention 
goo d-fellowship. Sure, good 
girl-ship, too. Everyone's nice 
in Downey and especially at 
the Raffles ReaUaraat.

If you've never enjoyed Chel 
John Bichlcr's culinary artist 
ry, you haven t lived so go on 
out and live a little.

     
That w-as quite a kick-off 

they held down there In San 
Diego last week when they 
launched a six-month fiesta. 
They even went In for the 
breaking of a huge pmata 
when Hollywood actress Abby 
Dalton officiated with the 
stlck-welldtng.

This is San Diego's "Flefta 
IN" and is this country's first 
little World's Fair with a com 
pletely Mexican theme S pose 
the invitation of the 200 guests 
in some way tied in with that 
theme name?

In addition to Miss Dalton, It 
was a dignitary-dotted affair, 
with San Diego Mayor Frank 
Outran heading the list Also 
chairman of the county Board 
of Supervisors. DeGraf Austin 
was on hand along with 
Charles Dordcll. president of 
the San Diego 200th Anniversa 
ry'. Inc.. and a whole bunch of 
other dignitaries from that 
area, all aiding and abetting 
Miss Dallon in swinging the 
big stick for the pmnta Even 
Consul General of Mexico, Ig- 
nacio Pcsquana was present. 
It was, indeed, a gala event.

This colorful and authentic 
replica of a Mexican market 
place that makes up for the 
  rtesU tM" will tx- open dally 
through Nov. 2 and should de 
velop into quite a tourist at 
traction during the next few 
months.

Following the pmata break 
ing there were tours through 
the marketplace where Mexi 
can artisans were at wort 
making pottery, glass objects, 
leathercraft. rugs, furniture, 
ceramics, Just about every 
thing, and all laced with cham 
pagne and margarittas. On, It 
was a swinger

     
A bit of culture here now, 

please. There's to be a seven-

perforniance engagement of 
the Royal Ballet from London 
at the Shrine Auditorium .Inly 
2 through ( and if you don t 
hurry you may miss out 
They're filling the mail orders 
rapidly and the first who come 
will be the first served.

Heading the large contingent 
of dancers from the Reyal Op 
era Hease will be M argot Fon- 
teyn and Itndolf Nureyev being 
brought here by impresario S. 
Hurok to round out his Fifth 
Gala International Season. All 
this Is, of course, in coopera 
tion with I he Southern ( allfor- 
nla Symphony-Hollywood Row I 
Association.

There'll be about eight bal 
lets in all to be danced during 
their stay here Including such 
well known ones as "Giselle" 
"Swan Lake" and "Romeo and 
Juliet" to mention a few. 
Prices will range from $2.50 to 
$8 50. Address requests to the 
Association at Music Center. 
1J5 N. Grand Avc.

Everyone knows Anna Maria 
MbercheUI and her virt tal 
ents so if you want to pick up 
one this charmer you still have 
a week or so to catch her bit in 
the posh Blue Room of the Ho 
tel Treptcana in Las Vegas.

Anna-Maria made her debut 
last Friday along with a little 
girl who is certainly no strang 
er to Torrance audiences   
Bach Yen, the doll-like Viet 
namese import tabbed as "92 
pounds of Saigon charm " And 
that she is. Little Bach Yen, 
vou'll remember made quite a 
hit at Hap Ixwle's Utltude N 
Sapper (tub here a year or so 
back and she is a cutie! Got a 
big time style, too, she has! 

     
And in the Versailles Ream 

of the Riviera Hotel in the 
same town it's Connie Francis

MUSICAL TALENT . . . That's what you hear when you listen to the Boa-rock 
Swingers, entertaining nitely in the Sky Lounge of the Santa Barbara Inn up there) 
in Santa Barbara. It's Ricky Diai, center, ana his talented group.

and the Everly Brothers now 
through May 28, which should 
be a swinging' event.

Then oxer in the Starllte 
Theatre of The Riviera you'll 
find Jack Carter along with 
F r a n Jeffries entertaining 
nitely through May 27 and 
here, too, you'll pass some 
highly enjoyable hours.

Following this current book 
ing here, Shecky Greenc re 
turns to his "home away from 
home" May 28. Also on the 
same bill will be Sylvia Syms 
who "needs no introduction."

The follow-up in the Ver 
sailles Room May 29 will be 
Koger Miller and The Blos 
soms

And in the middle of June  
who comes in, finally? Wow! 
At long last it's Dean Martin 
whom everybody's been wait- 
Ing for in this exciting room. 
Remember, old "guess ah'll go 
to da caoch, now" used to be 
up the Strip a ways!

As evidence that they're ex 
pecting a record turn-out for 
this attraction, they've already 
knocked down the walls of the 
Versailles Room in order to 
add 300 more seats That's 
what they're expecting here 
and wadd'ya bet   they'll fill 'em.

Remember the Los Galleros 
Manachi Band that used to be 
a nilely feature at the Red On 
ion Restaurant on Hawthorne 
Boulevard in Torntnee'1 Well. 
it was quite a nite last Thurs 
day when they returned for a 
one-nitc stand. Many of their 
old friends and followers came 
out for the event.

Owner-host Bart Earle is no 
body's tool. This was a special 
request type thing and he was 
smart enough to send out spe 
cial notices to let the Marlach! 
fans know "the happening" at 
The Red Onion.

The muslcale went on from 7 
in the evening 'til midnite and 
at the end, the fans didn't want 
them to leave.

Was quilt' an evening with 
patrons making It by there ear 
ly to partake of some of the 
Red Onion's fine Sonora style 
Mexican food and then stay on 
for the superb entertainment 
offered that mte. But then, It's 
always a fun nile at any of the

Red Onions. There's four of 
'em, you know.

     
On, come on, now   don't be 

chicken' Gather up the whole 
clan and hie ye on down to the 
Royald Giraffe at 4111 Pacific 
Coast Ilwy. for some of that 
special family chicken dinner 
type cuisine.

The tab will run you just 
$3.50   and that's for TWO! 
Then if you're fortunate 
enough to have some kiddies 
under 12, they'll get the treat 
ment for one buck each.

Now there are different 
times for this special. For In 
stance, on Sundays it's from 4 
in the afternoon 'til 9 at nite. 
Then from Monday through 
Thursday it all starts at 6 in 
the evening.

As Is usually the case, 
though, most families get hun 
gry earlier on Sundays for 
some reason or other and in 
this case try the Sunday 
Champagne Brunch at the 
Royal Giraffe. Well, of course, 
the kids don't get champagne! 
What's the matter with you! 
They swing with the milk and 
this means all the cow juice 
they can put away at their 
II 50 tab. Oh. for you adult* 
It'll be a buck more.

Service starts with the 
brunch-bunch at II In the ayem 
and runs on 'til J.

Suneiii Cantonese

MONDAY — HAWAIIAN NITE

Thyrt . F

Yvonne
ri t S«t.

Ribucci

RUFFLES AT RAFFLES . . . There's always ruffles to 
be found at Warren Ward's Raffles Restaurant in 
Downey when hit executive chef John Bichler tekei 
over. He and owner-host Ward are shown above, 
obviously enjoying the entrees offered on their at- 
tractive menu.
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HOP LOUIE PRESENTS
THE ARTHUR LYMAN GROUP

CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS
lt0)w r0̂ ecr' M-' LATITUDE 20

FAMILY NITE SPECIAL
THURSDAY—3 P.H TO 9 P M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
•UTTERED SPAGHETTI

with Italian M«at »*u<.i
GraUd Parmtfan Cn««M

TeatUd Garlic Ircad

WRAY'S RESTAURANT

lUfSOATS THUOU&M SATUIDATi

THE PLAYMATES
IVK BUCK OP S« aad BET IT IMl BURKE on Drums

SONNY KNIGHT
lUNDATt AMD MOMBAVS

CHOICE PRIME RIB 
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RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
2520 SIPULVIDA UVD ,TORRANCS DA MM1

Now Showing thru May 20th
An Action Filled Documentary!

AFRICAN SAFARI
Color —ALSO —Color

"SAM WHISKEY"
Burt Reynold* — Angle Dickinion

oB.: JJI-Wl 
TOttANCI

m& (
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CHATEAUBRIAND
SERVED WITH CHAMPAGNE 

FOR
TWO
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RISTAURAMT

Itl ••••r»<(l«M 
Di»ll »TtOUA»

4111 ••clfic Cecil Mwy., Terrene*

m Comief 
1 May 21 it
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"HELL IN THE PAFICIC" 
"HOUSE OP CARDS"

THE TURTLES ARE COMING!
Of MY MOtTON'l

INTtlMATlOMAlbetter come join them!
(.•Ml «.lk.»» an* y<NI bMMM • TP.../A- /*I..Lz:Jr,:.r,?.^a".-;i Tunu Clu*
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• ALWAYS AN f XCIIINO PROGRAM OF S'lCIAl IVINTM 

• OPIN K>R YOUR PLIASURI 7 DAYS A WIIKl

a?i» TUHTIECLUB - Pea & Quill Hotel
HOI SatviMti IM. M iMMrtati lUalittM Mack, Ctl^linM 

Pkaai. SIM477

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Doily tot Luncheon Dinner-Cocktails 

10974 W Pica Blvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474 1 51V
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